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CARE FREE CONVICTS.
ELECTRIC , MILK.FARMER'S WIFE

LEE3. CHAPEL NOTICES. "

Jones- - county. March 23 Wr have

Peoples Bank mm- -

t NEW BERN, N. C - '

' STRONGC) PAID ON .4 o SAVINGS

Checking
j There is no convenience for the safe and ecpnomi-ic- a

transaction of everytfay money affairs that can com ,

pare wiih a checking account.JsW cordially i invite I

the accounts of farmers, merchants and firms, assuring :

prompt service and courteous attention regardless of

the amount uf money deposited. , ,

-

Deposits subject to check

large or small amounts. - . v.

;.WM DUNN ' CD BRADHAM " TA.UZZELL
VICE PPEST..PftESTV

- l :

0PEMTI8N
asCnrtdbyLydiaEPtRk-hain'-s

VMetable Compound
'x"ElwoodTlndI?Xaiir remedies havs
cured. mAija JLJava omy taken six;
bottteB'dH(fia--'B- . Ptakham's Vogeta--

Die (jompouna. lwas sick threo
months aud coull
not walk. 1

thp: time.
The doctors said
could not ffet-w- ell

ijir-- l without an opera--.

ior i couiafuon, stand tho
pains in my sides,
especially, my rightm m one, and down my
irifeht k'st-"'- ! beiran

to feel .tMslAeriJeHvIbad-- , taken only
one bottle of Compound., but kept ou

has Iwas afraid to Btoptoo sodn." Mrs. ;

BADEE JatIJja3fi;,?728 Ji. U,-Kt- JiW
wood, lucL , . ;

7,Why win, women take ohftnees with
an" --operation sfrc&Hg out a sfckly;
half-heart- existence, missing, threo--f
ourttls of JAe-jo- f living, when they

can find health iu Lydia Ji.liiikhaui's
Yegetable..Compound ? . ,

For "thirty years it tias been tho
standard rremeoy, for female ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
have Mett' troubled with' such ail--,

nients as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indigesM
tion. and nervous prostration.

If you have tlie slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vepe
table Compound will help you,
write to Mrs. Pinkuam at Lynn,
Mass for advice. Your lotter
will be absolutely coniidentlal,
and the advice free.

PRIMARY TO BE HELD ON

APRIL 11TH.

a una
D

. LIVESTOCK CO.

J US"T RECEIVED .;

;a CARLOAD
- '-- u -

ft ULT: S

i r S." Front Street,

Diploma of Merit and Gold Medal

Award d, St. Lot is Expo. 1 804. -

T. tmk Furniture Co,

Pursuant lo call T F McCarthy Chair- -
man of Committees, called the meeting
to order at 8:15 o'clock p m. March 13,

On motion Edward Clark was elected
Secretary, - v,- . ,

J On roll caH a majority of the, repre--
sentativeS of the various wards were '

present'--- "y

The purpose of the meetirg wis sta-te- d

by the chairman which was the na- -

mingof a date for holding the City .

Democratic Primary.
On motion, April 11th was named as

the date for holding the said primary
for the nomination of the following offi

cers; w .;. ,.: v.;

Jail Life In Montenegro a Cheerful
. 8ert of Exiatanea. "

Cflttlnje, the capital of Montenegro,
possases the most remarkable prison
system In the world. The Jail pre-
sents little to Indicate that It Is a
place of conflnemeat. There are no
onter prison walls, and In the cells the
men about ten In each are as con-

tentedly and comfortably housed as
their own personal domestic belong-
ings can make them. Moreover, they
are generously ' fed, ' and cigarettes
without stint, wine occasionally and
no work at all combine to-- check any
desire toeacape more effectually than
would strong walls, Iron bars and an
army of warders. : When W. J. Still-ma-n

was in that country in the seven-
ties all; the free men were away fight-
ing, and he observed bow. when a mes-
senger was. wanted the official took a
man oat of the prison and sent him
off, having no fear that he would not
return. One such messenger .was sent
to Cattaro, In Austrian territory, 'with
8,000 florins for the bank and duly
came back. ' Another asked a Russian
at Cattaro to intercede with Prince
Nicholas for bis release from prison. .

"But you are not In prison," said the
Russian. v
- "Oh,"' said the man,""I have only

come down for a load, of skins for
but I must go Into prison

again when I get back to Cettloje." .

' One guard watched all the prisoners
when they sunned themselves out of
doora, and if he were called away a
prisoner would take his rtflo and do
duty for the time. London Mail. -

' , 'A 8lap at Whiatler.
A youfeg San Franciscan, the owner

of a large and valuable collection of
autographs, 'once wrote to James Mc-

Neill Whistler, politely requesUng his
Signature. The letter w.ns sunt in euro
of the London Royal academy, with
which the famous American, peluttft'
was at outs.-vAfte- r four months the.
letter was returned to the Sun Frim-- !

Cisco address from the dead letter of--.

flee in Washington. Covering the on-- ;

velope was the word,, repeated' hum'
berless times, ."Unknown!, -- T.,--

8uperstitiou.f - ..; . i
"What! Did you 'Mr the exnmlna--

Mons go by again. Cur.?'-- - - " ,

"I'll tell you. father.' On the way to
the College, I iiu'tn ii .old woman, nnrt
then-- turned lllegende

- -Blatter.

The Usual Course. s
t

t, nauBhf.v Ijidy (who linn purchnsed a
tampi-Mn- Rt piit It on myself?'- - J f
Clerk (very. pnlltelyi-N- of neceRSdii

ly. ma'am.. It will imobahly he bcttei
If you put It on the lotter. -

' '
t

FOLEY KIDNEY PILL. J

Neutralize and remove' the poisons
that cause backache,, rheumatism.

all kidney and bladd. r ir
regularities- - They build up and restoie
the natural action of these .vital air
gaiis, r . S. Dutfy.- - . '

1 The Live One. .

A west end dealer In stuffed animals
who also keel's a few live creatures
for sale, gave bis' elerk permission ' to
sell the stuffed specimens, but wished
to be called tf any one wanted any 'of
the live animals. ; One day a gentle-

man called and asked e a monkey.
"Any of , these r- asked the clerk,

putting to the Btuffed specimens. .
? '.'

"No; I want a live one." replied the
' "customer. ;

'i The boy stepped- - to the door of the
back shop and called to the owner,
"Step this way. please,' you're want
edr London Ideas.

If you have trouble in getting rid of
yo ir cold you may knowf that you are
ia fronfincr .It. nrnni'lv ." There is "TIO

reas n why a cold should hang on fer
weaksand it will not if you take Chamber
lain s cougn uemeay. r or saie ny an
ueaiera. ;.'..:

v DIRECT LINE. TO ALL POINTS !

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST. WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Kates to all
-

.
. Principal Resorts. .

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4 :05pm, arrives .Atlanta $:36

p m, making close connection ' for and

arriving Montgomery following day af
ter leaving, Raleigh 11:00 a m,- Mobile
4:12 p m. New Orleans 8:30 p m,; Birm

ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:05 p m,
Kansas City 11:20 am, second day and
connecting for", all other points? This

car also makes close connection at Salis- -

bnry for St Louis and, other Western
points. -- ; ' -- ' ..'' :'i

Through Pullman to. Washington lea-

ves Raleigh 6:50 p m, arrives Washing-o- n

8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02 a m, Phila
delphia 12:23 noon, New York 5:31 pm
This car makes close connection'at Wash'

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North and West and at Greens-

boro for Through Tourist Sleeper for
Califetnia points and for all Florida
points..;,; .'. - ' '

Through Parlor Car for Asheville

leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m, Raleigh
8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,
making close connection with the Caro-

lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10
a in, fallowing day after leaving Ral

eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Noith-Wes- t. .. "

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leiwds

Raleigh 2:30 a nr, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, making on .,t
Greensboro for all points North, South,

East and West, ' This car is handled

on train No. Ill Waving Goldi;boro at
10:45 p ni.'i - -

If you desire any information, please
call. We are here to furniMh infonna-tio- n

as well as to sell tickets. ;

II. F. CARY, W. II. PAUNELL,
' O. P. A ' 215 St.
Wachii'gtun, D. C. Raleitch.'N. C.

) t ( " n i nil i r.f in

That la the Nam. That Was' Onoe

f Givarl to Rubber.-- ' J'
M. de' la Condamiue. a French sa-

vant, was traveling in 1743 In Ecua-
dor 'with U, expedition "vfnt out to
measure a degree of the, meridian for
scientific purposes. He ' kept tt Jour-
nal, and the following entry is dated
July 11: ' jV.; jf ;:..-- ':

In the foresta of Quito they flows a
kind of reeln which is called ' cabucbu."
Wlien fresh It can be molded Into
form. It to Impervious to rala., .

lie furtherdescrlbes how the natives-use-

it for makinc a sueclal kind ef
syrlnger niid lu: April. .1745. , when !he J
uaa returnea rrom uis journey, ne d

& sample of "cahuehu" to the
Academy of Sciences In Paris. The
French word for rubber caoutphouc
is simply' a corruption of this Indian
name. " - '. s

La Condumlne treated the product
43 a mereVegetnble curiosity. It was
Fresneau. a French ehglneerV who first
studied and utilized the substance. , He
embarked for Guiana with a model of
the fruit and a sketch of the leaf. He
rowed along r the', rivers, offered. the
uatives drink and music and when he
hud assured himself of their friendship
by these and other gifts .showed , his
patterns and asked thejn to ;indlcate
the plant. His effonjli were finariy,sii
cessful, and he obtained enough' rub-be- r

to make a pair of boots.. tvblcMie
iiriiwninil tn 1 An Miirp.nn9l
went to court In them.' The "electric 'i

milk." Ss it Was termed, thus made Its
first entry Into the royal presence.
London Family Herald.,? ' V.

A Friendly Penguin.
I outbid a friend for a'- - penguin,

which becanie mi h:terestlug pet The
friend wuated the bird for its skiu.
On board slilp the bird soon got accus-

tomed to Its PiirrouiKlincs and found
that the cook was one to keep. on
good terms with, and It haunted ;the
galley, gettinjr many tidbits. 'It was al-

ways .In 'attendance when the market
boat came nlotiRslde iu tle morumjf
ind followed the steward as be enr- -

rled.tbe day's prorisiC.is aft Strange
to-sa- it developed a jsreat liking for
lettuce, altliniiirli Its natural food Is

fish, and another curious trait was that
It would never pick up food from the L

deck or out of water, but would al
ways take It ravenously from ,the
hqnd. . It behaved like a child and
would make a wnluing sound as if
begging to be lifted up and would cud-

dle down nnd appear to be quite hap
py when being nursed.-Scotsma-

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
awaMaMaaaaaMM :, '

As It Really Was. ; -
On the morning after bis first ap

pea ranee ou the stage the confident
but untalented youth met a friend
who bad witnessed his first perform-
ance. What do you think, of my a,cfc
lng?" asked the would be Hamlet

"That wasn't ' acting," replied the
friend. : "That was misbehavior. , '

: ''..'- - " -

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dancerous? It is not the cold itself vou
need to fear, but the serious diseases
that it often leads to.' Most of these
are known as germ diseases Pneumon-
ia and consumption are among them
Why not take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and cure your cold while you
can 7 D or sale by ail dealers. '

' ' "Bita" of Money. .
: How much is six WtsI Way back In

the good old days there .were no
nickels and dimes. Small change bad
to be cut off a dollar as heeded. They
used to. take a' big silver dollar of our
daddies aud with an ax cut it Into
eight pieces, something like, slicing f
pie Into pieces. Each piece was one

bit Six bits is 75 cents, and the term
Is still used for short in some parts of
the United States, "Two bits." "four
bits" and all the ether bits are far
more seldom spoken nowadays. Your
great-grandp- a used to put it on a
hickory log and with chisel and ax
make small change! Cncle Sam had
to put a stop to It Some made ten
bits out of gl. New York Press. '.

. A DREADFUL SIGHT . V :

to H J Barnum. of Freeville. N. Y..
was the fever-sor- e that had plagued bis
life for years insp ti of many remedies
he tried. At last he used Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve and writes; ' It has entirely
healed with scarcely a tear left" Heals
burns, boils, - ecKems, cuts, bruises,
swellinirs, corns and piles like magic.
Only 25c at all Dealers. ., ;

- .The Vagabond Actor. .

raised (be status of tbe'ac--.
tor to a hireling clown-- who toust
muse bis king. Sir Henry Irving! was

even knighted by Qoeeti Victoria.' Who
recognized his mngnlflceiit service to
flramutlc urt. Put In all the years when
Sir Henry was breuklng bis neck to
run" back and forth between Victoria's
royal residences and the cities wher
be was playing, to set up blsaieneM
and feet for the old queen's amusement
and 'the entertainment of ber guests,
he was never once officially received
by hor at court He had many private
audiences, which were much the same
for him as to b,nve a chat wit any
other oid lady; but, although he was
the possessor of a royal title, a favor-
ite With the royal family and the
greatest nctor of his age, he never was
Invited or. "commanded," as j It Is
called, to HiiekliiKham palace.' The
status of. vngntmndln clung to his gar-oient-s,

and be was classed with crook-
ed nobles and other undesirable.
Archie Hell In Cleveland Plain Dealer

I
Tha Largest Canal.

Tlie Imperial cannl of China Is the
largest caanl Iu tho world. It is over
1.000 miles In length.

A COLD, LAGKIITR, THEN P,Nf.l?
'MONIA. , ... ,

.

Il too often tin fatal r yu-n- i !

I'v's lliim y Rii l Tar ex h the
cliei-V- s the .;ri; j ", mid !

IIK.IUH. It. H a '!! t. I

HAD HEAP TO DO

Mr$. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape
' When She Could Not Stand oa

5 . Her Feet

, Durham, N. C "I am a farmer'!
wife," writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ol
this city, "and have a heap to do." . --

; "Four months ago 1 could not stand
on mj feet, to'do anything much, but at
this time I do the most of my work. I
took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.

"You don't know half how I thank you
for the Cardui Home Treatment. I wish
that all women who suffer from womanly
trouble would treat themselves as 1 have'

Ladies can easily treat themselves at
home, with Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is easy to take, and so gentle in its
action, that it cannot do anything but
good, . . ;,, ; ..

Baine comn6sed exclusively of vege
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs
often do. Its ingredients having no
harsh, medicinal effects, and beine non- -
poisonous and perfectly harmless, Cardui
Is absolutely safe for young and old.

Ask vour druemst. He will tell vou to
try Cardui. ; .

"

' R B. Wrffe k laOlKf lAvltm tWrf ChiH.
SOOBA Medicine Co.. r.hattannnpx Tnn. fnr Sntrlnl
Instructions, and boolc'Home Treatmtal
Ml Women, arnt is piaia wrapper, oa reweat.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

I NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
AUGUSTA, and J ACKSON VI LLB

Effective Novenlber 27, 1910- - the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef-

fect new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack
sonville, schedule of which will be as
follows:
No. 31. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.

Ar. Washington 6:10 "
Lv. Washington 6:20 ' "
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville 11:35 A. M.
Lv. Augusta via " ;

- i -Trenton 11:45
Ar. Jacksonville 3:45 P. M.

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
Ar. Augusta via

Trenton - 3:00 P. M.
Lv. Augusta via

' Blaekville 3:15 "
Ar. Washington 8:63 A. M.
Lv. Washington 9:05 "
Ar. New York 2:45 P. M.

The above trains will be known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. ' This train as well as all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will

arrive and depart from the New Penn
sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon-d Street, New York City- -

For all information pertaining to the
same, address the undersigned.

H. Ft CARY, - :

Gen. Pass. Agt :

Washington, D. C,

Not Misaina Much.
"How do you like this grand opera.

Bllir
"1 can't, understand what they are

savins." - "

"That's all right You ain't missing
no Jokes." Pittsburg Post -

Kefruiu from covetousness and thj
estate shall prosper. Plato.

The Swifteit Planet
Mfirrorr. the swiftest planet movea

1,775 miles per minute; Venus, 1,800

mUes; earth, 1.100 miles.

i A PLEASANT PHYSIC. ,

When veu want a pleasant physic give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets a tiial. They are mild and gentle
in their action and always produce a
pleasant cathartic effect. ' Call at all
dealer a drug store tor a tree sample.

Invidious. - ! '

"Miss Passay Is furious with that
society reporter." :'"Why sor "

"He published the announcement of
ber approaching wedding under the

. .U I U III U UI.UU W. .' u uvw
--Life. - . ".. i

Lake Druramond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
. Co. ; t

Lake Drummond Towing Co

Dismal Swamp
Canal t

An Inland Rout ), Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

.. Always.; X ,
'

Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

(

For tolls', towinir and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. '". J. A. lAilten, Sec.

If. Baxter, Supt.
?

I. T.. Whltehuril, Traffic Manager.
Norfolk Office, Bell Phonew62H ..

TESTERS ALLS
DIAMOND j(t DRANO '

LAnrrs i H
f.V r..r Irrrt4 f"f ! TV'
li'AMuNU hi.M) 'IU.S III .'t I, nti

o tJi'-- t illio bo'rn, ull mull lUn
Ii.Wok i n t. a xo if . v , rf...... , I .it f.,, .MM
f, I P ii i a I I h, t n IT f W

been having some fiafl weather, bops it
will continue.

Misses Dollie Brinson, Katie Foy and
Miss Aurora Collins, were guests of Miss
Lila Oliver Tuesday afternoon.'

Mrs. Molsey Collins and sonsHight
and Gardner were visitors tf relatives
of upperWhtle Oak Wednesday,-'f-- -

Little Miss .
Gladys Collins of. White

Oak is spending & ew days at the home
of her aunt Mrs.; Molsey Collins of this
place. ;; ihA'-:'- . ,". f :1:

We regret very much to know that
Miss Katie Foy is on the sick list, hope
she will soon recover. ;..- -

Mr. Council Lei' Foy and - brother,
Master George Hughes, were welcome
visitors at the home of Mr, N K Eubank
Wednesday night. -

Mr. Willie Jones and Mr, Leven Eu--

banksf Little Hell, went to Richlands
last Friday. Hope they had a good
time, ,

-- ' V, ,,. . C'
Mr. Hatvey Harrison returned to his

home at Ravenswood last Monday. He
reports a pleasant trip. : . .

Mr, Johnnie P Rouse and Miss Aurora
Collins of this place attended Sunday
school at ' Piny Grove- - Sunday was a
wee ago. , " (i'

Mr. Liron Smith and Mr. Charlie
GoodinK of nearMaysville made a flying
trip to Pollocksville last Monday. -

Mr. .Thurman Eubank and wife of
Little Hell, visited ber brother, Mr.
Guy Hadnot Sunday a week ago..

Let us hear from Little Hell.

(Ring again Blue Bells.
LITTLE GIRL.

Cry
TOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
'a - .....-.-- .

- ' A Punier;
"Pop, you kribw everything, don't

you?" snld little Joo.
"Some very few things. In the unl

verse might have escaped me," an
swered the parent modestly, "but they
are hardly; worth mentioning.' What
do yon want to know?" .

"I want to know," --replied little Joe,
"what relation an august king is to a
May queen?" St' Paul Pioneer Press

Tired of the Game.
."Bllllngsly tolls me he has moved

his gasoline tank' Into bis garage." - -

."But that's awfully dangerous, Isn't
It? The garage muy catch Hre--at any
moment, . : i v

"That's what Bllllngsly hopes."
Clevehiuo PlalnTJeater. r,

FOLEY, KIDNEY PILLS
rOflRMBUMATISI KIONBVSAMO SILACDCII

. ' ' ' r Har Own Ticket. 1

"Well, of course I don't know how
the young man will turn out. Mar-
riage Is a lottery.". '; ' . .,.
""Yes,-- ' mamma, I know, but a girl
should hardly be expected to lot ber
mother select her ticket." Pittsburg
Dispatch. " . .

Wheii have rheumatism inyou your
. . . i i rn i .1 : i - l : :

tool or inswp HM"y viiBUiueridin o uini- -
mant ui.uanA vmivu uril..... frav emifruva.vn lkllof. . . Tt. v

costs but a Quarter. . Whv suffer? For
saie ny au aeaiers. . ; .;

k'7'i:':r?S. A freak.- - . ;

. The elevator wna. waiting for pa:
seugera on the ground floor of the Sky

scraper when an excited woman Out;

tered over to the man running it.
' ''Does this car go up?" she inquired,

breafhless, V-'-

J "No. madam.Tsald the elevator man,
unperturbed, "this is a crosstowu car.

New Tork Times. V

PROTECT
The Health of Yourself and

' ".Family
. , .. . ... ., ...
' Pope's Herb. is prepared to provide a
dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle of purity of blood in-

suring freedom from disease. It is a
medicine for maladies such as, Rheu-
matism,' Liver Complaints, Constipa-
tion, Fever and Ague. Female Disord-
ers, Indigestion, Lumbago, 'Kidney

Catarrh, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, los of Appetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneya. , .

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound It is put up in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take,' (or can be dissolved in water.) ,

Mrs. J. C. Meade, op Hyattsville,
Md. Says:- ? , .. -

For vears I have suffered with Back
ache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nerv-
ousness and extreme Fatigue, I tried
many remedies without relief. ; Four
months ago a grateful fried induced me
to write to Pope Medicine Co., Wash-
ington, D. C., for a box of Pope's Herb
Compound Tablets, the very first dose
of two tablets gave me relief. I used
not quite a tl.OQ box and I 'am entirely
cured of the pain in my back and- - have,
no more headache." ;

dr. j.' v. hennesey, a prominent
Phyhician and Surgeon of Albany,
n. y. in part says: j ; -

"As a Blood Purifier, Liver, -- Kidney
and System regulator I prescribe Pope
Moilicino Co's of Washington, D., t'.
Herb Compound, as I have done for the
past 20 years' and have found it to be a
preat remedy, wnicnseinonn u everiaiis.
'lliere are tnousinka of letters from
u.sers of Poi'8 Herbs, that have been
benefitted and cured by its proper use.
Pope's Herb ComHund Tablots areyut
up 200 in a box, "six month's treat-
ment," and will be sent post-pai- d on re-

ceipt of $1.00. Karh box contains a
printed guarantee binding Us to refund
the purchase price if the remedy fails
to benefit, alno full directions. -

,

(,ur(iitl hf lli Pntifl MdiriiM Pa, Inc.,
lin-l.- til" I'm- anil Llrug Act, June DO,

linn. No. Sl!.
for terms to izm in unoccupied

, trrr -- ry, ti 're: J

Phone 172,

J. A.
Liyfcry, Feed, Sale

COURTEOUS

Accounts

are received in either

CASHIER

V'--
' ''?".'"'

N

....... ..:,..M;

New.' Bern," N. C

SAFES

Just received a cur load

of Iron Safes which vVe will

sell cheap for cash or.

Safes, now on dis-

play in our show windows.

Write, phone or call for

catalog. t

93 Hie SI.
: P. 0. Box 441 i

JONES
Exchange Stables

UNCLE SAM -

with his estimated seventy-(iv- o

million population can not

Tn.ike a better selection In case

i.f war, than you Can to make

your nelrtaiiin from our stock

ci f Iiai.il mnde IliigtfU'S and

t'urrnij'.CH. Ctuno to Bee m,

Yulll H to - -

U:. - V;

MAYOR, TAX COLLECTOR, -

CHIEF OF POLICE, ' '

CITY CLERK. .

t- Two Aldermen for each of the si
wards. .

It waa also ordered that the entrance
fees for the candidates should be as fol-

lows:, , 'V.'
Mayor, Chief of Police, Tax 'Collec-

tor and City Clerk, $10.00; each alder-

man $2.00. All fees to be paid in by 12 .

o'clock noon, Saturday April 1.
' Manarers loir the various wards were
appointed as follows:

First ward, polling place, City Hall- -

J B Hill, Fnrnie Gaskill and A Lee.
Second wardf polling place, court '

house C K Hancock, Walter Fulford
and Mark Diaosway.

Third ward, polling place, Atlantic
fire house; Geo, L Clark, H B Moore,
J D McCoy -

, Fourth ward, polling place, 4th ward
reel houiie.- -J F Henderson, J E

McLacklan.

Fifth ward, polling place, McCarthy's
store E L Smith, C T Hancock, L M

Banks. V
-

-

Sixth ward, , polling place, 6th ward
reel house J SL Stanley, ET ,

Hollo-wel- l,

G W Williams. ;

Ordered that the polling place of the
4th ward be changed to the 4th ward
engine house,! and the 8d ward to the
Atlantic Engine house.
, On motion it was ordered thafthe
names of candidates should each be
printed on separate ball jU, also ordered
that the polls shall be opened from 6
o'clock m;vto 7 block p rn, and that
the committee meet at the city hall at
8 o'clock p h April 12th to count tba

"
vote, t" ,'

' "
On motion, the managers of the elec-

tion are to jreceive $2 00 per dny.
On mot ion,. meeting takes a re- - j

' Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for '

Bale iu New Bern. A car load of each just In. Also a complete

line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Kobcs, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, I New Bern, N. C.

i ELLVOOD FENCE WIRE

Also a full line Barbed Wire for hogs and cattle,

Poultry Wire, Rubber Roofing-,'- : Paints 4and Oib,

Stoves and Ranges and a. general' line of Hardware.

Write us or call, we can giveyou fight prices,

gah::ill hardware go.
;..!:: ? -- t .. Phone 147, New Hum, N. C

until 8 o'clock p m. April 12ih, at City
Hall. ,t 1

tTHOS. F."MeCARTHY, Chm'n.
, ,,j;D.VyARD CLARK, Sic.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIT
vOMMnauMATiaia .iohamu iii..

The nawapapar Is fe gigsntlo wirr
ll whlct U Whole world sees rDu
d Its Joy and sorrv. Rs ambit:

tat lnfluaaee. It aqeoaaa ail fa11ir

HAVE YC'J Tr.!ED PAXIIM.
The Crtat Toilet Germicide?

Tou don't have to pay tile or Jl 11,1 "
pint for lis' iu 'utiai'iiiics or in
oilda. Yuti ii tnakf 13 Intu nf ii i

eleanalng, suicidal. Iiunllmr itn-- l.

!xln anti: !lc aoluUim with him- '
uox of 1 lln,, a auluble
powder,, oKiilhaVla t any iliu -

I"'iiflrla'uiKtroya giMiiin tt t i
Olw-m- dmy Mid ndur., 'tlml U v.

la the I, t !' . u u t i
why it t l.i. (ill,, i

. I tor t II

i( t r ... ., Inn.
I '

I .
Ire- -
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